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I:--

the ere of leaving home in the discharge
of ihy professional duties, nnd which wilt
deprive "sine of the very great "pleasure
should take joining you honor .the two
distinguished gentlemen above named.
Indeed, much do desire be with you

interesting occasion, that hadj.
time arrange my professional business,

should be done, even sacrifice my
part, that could visit your place you re--- r.

quest Thia however, cannot be done, and
my pleasure must yield the obligations
of duty. have not the time allude now

the many abuses of the Administration
ofour Government, much less
them particularly and this apology for niyi
absence your festival, slidujd have fti- -l

ced the present occasion. But you have
iboen kind enough allude my humble
(efforts the cause of State Rights, and
this induces make but remark
two that-subj-

ect, and that, noto much
in their defence, the danger now
thrcatcninirtheiruttcrannihilation. In South
Carolina the rights of the States need
defence tlicrc they are understood, and
the disposit ion exists defend them and
the only thing needful; awaken
sense of the peril which surrounds them.
Whatever of pride have ever taken
political affairs, was and connected
immediately with. State Rights. have
been accustomed regard them the
strongest bulwarks of our liberty, they
interposed the moat formidable barriers
consolidation the gate through which des
potism will enter the citader of your free.
dom. have different times, beheld the

acrifiacsof other interests nnd principles,
the spirit of party, and appease the

.displeasure of leader, yet rested the
hope that least,' sacrifice of State
Rights would made base pur.
pose. But will not conceal my despond
ency, withhold the expression my

Jlf.Mim ihni all-wi- lt bo lost, unless speedy
check be placed the strides now making
towards the prostration of all State sove
wigntyTbe late 'session of Congress

with most violent party struggle.
connecting itself with, and growing out of
the rresinential election. lasted for

'"T;yceks. The party power, found
qessary order sustain "themselves
in the House, disfranchise one of the
States. The step was most responsible
ppe-T- he party demanded tho measure
and was adopted, nnd New Jersey fbrcpd

,.3yi!&th&
vbole counrty felt the shock and tho con

- sidernto of all parties stood astounded, and
rather silence, goem wait the cxplo.
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ion of the public indignation against a pnr.
yty that could dare 3o such a died. What

wis the result T The friends to State,
- Rights and the constitution , called aloud fer

vengeance on the perpetrators of this
wickedness. The greater portion conside.

' "red the condemnation just , but was-diseo- u

i ' rttzed by the fate of former instances of vi,

otations of the Constitution and laws of tho
country with impunity. A portion of the
friends of the Administration, j thought the
measure wrong, but could' not join in its
pViblic condemnation, because it would in

jure their party. 'And thus tho country
seems to have yielded to the grossest viola
tion of its charter, with but a faint stnig.
plo of resistance-i-th- os Inviting tho inva
der to still further usurpations, i o my

, mind, the most discouraging circumstanco
attending this breach of our compact, is
found in that support now given to the par.
ty in power, by some of the former friends
of State Rights. - There of
Congress, who injbeir places denounced
tho measure slinconnitutional, and pal
rably a violation of State sovereignty, yet

' pate are sustaining the very - perpetrators
of this wanton outrage upon our rights,
Tlds result points but too plainly to dan,
gerons ascendency ofparty potrrr over the

. patriotism andjutlgmeiitof --the people. To
me it is ominous. 1 trust my fears" may be

. iraln. I am compelled to close, bxcuso
this hasty scrawl, and accept nssu.
ranees of my esteem. ' -

C DOUGHERTY.
To Wesley Brooks and others.

'.- - r7AirGnsTA, Aug. 20th, 1840.
. . Gentlemen s I thank you for tho honor

!VV"ijponferred on mo by the invitation to attend
a borbacue at your place on the 29th inst

.. and lor the complimentary terms in wrucn
k is expressed. '

. MRnnrntwrnents which cannot be postpo
ned, will denrive mo of the nleosum of
meeting you on that occasion ? but I beg
you to be assured , that my xeal and exer.
lions in the cause which assembles yoy,
and your fellow citizens of" GreenviHe, are
vet strom? and untir'uiif 1 and' you have mv
hearty m iwlies asof .your

' '"
t

I conclude with thfl fpllowi ng)senth
itilcli. nlcnsa nrtrseit4n4VivwWlfrVJV

.Tho: AVTiiirs KAkW-mtser-- : w ennrgru
with the VaritogUri utttplcst;.W answer- -

that .waiWp!l to'.'FwVral usurpnkn ,

kecurtvo oppressiori', as our forcfutli.
to Brit mi ty ronnv. tit 'jjpi b.

& JjspeBtfullv, your a!fori&FM

men lf eirciuBatiinccs wbuld p6rf

ilfyinclinatToing
.Ui! TSt 'ttlkMv tntfmoro.tlui n to-- ,, unite wTtTiri i"'' . : i v

1!? Ot tllO 4VHt tO WHICH,

iiiornuSo with ' bn. invitatnTtu

mm twtoar nsrhts should' leet
upderioi 6 ttrp3e " taitniui puouc
servants Tu5:fao-ana- got. rrcstoni
who. ha Ij'tpKf, 'he-'.JilFlii-

qucnciej .1
riitk of bein: SMcg.Tyine leafters.pt
the people. areou--

Tsdsckhis to thiMtal
awaking toa Sense. OCW

S irolina Jinve
nobly vindicated the r of tho peot
pie, as independent MiM-an nt., judges oi

administration wlMpf tesstpns are a?

- war with their prartice.jT oil:, it seems
r,robaUe that Mr. Van Bttf

: i.

the confidence ofSottfh Carolina,- - it is evt--
dent that be lias lost tiiStofhis former
friends : nor is it likely tbnt the conversion
of our leaders to I his support will change
the opinions of people abroad as to bis poli-

cy. For it is not to be expected that men
will very generally yield their own convic
tions of the public interest, put ofdeference
lor me judgment oi uiose wno neve been
so egregiously deceived in a recent case,
as to mistlike an individual desiring the
highest place in the republic, for a politi-
cian of the" weasel" class. An inUepcnd-entpubf- ic

opinion is, after all," the bnly
safeguard of liberty. But the influence of
opinion is nothing, unless the people take
a deep interest in the affairs of State,' and
insist on thinking : for themselves. It is
with joy that every true friend of his coun-
try ees the manifestation of a spi rit worthy
of freemen, in the zeal with which tho peo-
ple have engaged in the discussion the
merits of the candidates for the Presidency.
There is every thing to encourage the hope
that truth and reason will triumph over pre?
judice and sophistry t that the retainers o(
the palace will be compelled to retire from
the power, which they have too long auu-sc- d

; and that under the just and equal ad-

ministration ofHarrison and Tyler, a great-
er respect for the constitution, as well as
a better and more effectual care of public
and private credits will combine to secure
the liberty and prosperity of the country.

Few have eontributcoso much, and un-

der greater disadvantages than the minori.
ty in our delegation to place the : merits of
this great controversy before the eyes of
the people,; and in the sentiments of admi-
ration with which they' are welcomed by
you, I most cordially

. .concur, and am; gen- -
.1 1 V. Viiemcn, your oueuieni f -- J. L. PETIGRU.
To J. W. Brooks and other

Chablestox, Aug. 10, 1840,
Genlfemeni 1 acknowledge with many

tnanks,uie receipt of your letter of the
13th. Inst., inviting roc to the " festivities
of the 30th, given in honor or our faithful
representatives, Gen. Thompson and Got
rreston.inj

It is to me a subject of sincere regret
that It will not be in rny power to join with
you in heartily doing honor at home to two
gentlemen who are deservedly held in high
honor every where else The mean tmd
malignant ep!r!t: of hostility with which they
arc pursued by .t

....... .
commends jbenj the-mor- e strongly to'tlie
sympr.iny ana support ot an genejous and
true hearts. Yet hrls more loTour own
sikes, for tha sake of this much' abused
State,' than for theirs, that I rejoice in such
manifestations of a righr-lliniili- ii theiK)b--
ple. Their conduct is there to speak for
itself; and if it even wanted, as it does not,
an advocate "or "apologist, their own elo-quc-

nt

voices,, fortunately for them, will
secure them a hearing from the most un- -
willing cars, and an ultimate triumph over
trio most prejudiced mi nits. Political com-b- i

nations, under such institutions as ours,
may work wonders of apparent unanimity
for a little-while- , but they never endure
long, and when they break up, they pass
away utterly, as though they had never had
any influence on public opinion. Jast hear
wha the enemies of your "distinguished
guests are now saying of thoso they acted
with three years ngoind especially of those
whom they at that time held un to tho cxc.
cration and scorn of the world. -

Permit me, gentlemen, to offer you as a
. .? . .1. j. ii ... .

sennmeni, ine toiiowin?:
, The second victory ofjVr OrJctins' The

heroic city has repelled M the imsU of ar,
bitrary powcran enemy as dnngerous to
her liberties as the veterans of Badajos and
1 la vera.

I havn the honor to be, gentlemen,
ith high consideration,.,.

Your obliged fellow-citizc- n, .

H.S. LEGARE.
To W. Brooks, E. P. Jones, and others.

. The'Tallahasser Oittragk. The last
Madisohiani in speaking of the late outrage
of thp Van Buren Governor of Tallahassee,
Florida, remarks ' Jt Is now amonth si nee
we called! public attention to the fhet that
Mr: Van Buren, through Mr. Poihsclfff for
the Uubinct is a unit,")hnd ordered 1 ,500
men under arms, and placed them under a
militia officer, in Florida , although Con;
grcss expressly ..refused to grant hint the
liberty ofdoiosr' The--!, statement wo
made in regard to jt excited very HjiV

niurnv i uemtuiic may now see
inn iruns ot tut executnreJUfbirrTon.
While the India us wemiJWiihlS the th,
habitants at, one JDd5fTO Peninsula. I
crcatiHWrjf atijpmi r.xecutiyo was,jit

iftaH!, ermrHl force to overawe
In rcdn'tiori to- - this

ous. Jifllur, Memorial has bmi nd"
sued to the President of '. the , United

Stat78, by several of tlie most --Tesprcile
citvma, of raltahnsscf , remopstratimia.
eainsistne- - unwarrantan e snd tvrnnnica
procet-JIng-

s of Governot . Reo. Ut his' at--

terrmMowverawe tne citizens of 1 ollahnssrtS
oy: iinxotiucjnsr "inons inrm nn. nrmeo sou
dlery fortliiptirposi innmidatingabd for--
cin$t them iniotlie pohticaI views "of this
minion ot caecuav :avor.-rtrtff- ft Hrg.

v Thft Charleston I Merrnry ; recommends
tbat .Geti; Ilarrjiri. sliojiM hn-- e tlie defffee
oDoetoir of.Laws eiferred tinpon; hirjii

Cn Jsckson,' W belief , didjiot aspire
to a LT tr Ds tfntil after li was seated in
the Presidehtfal .0)i6lrPerw'r GenIar-risor- t

fwould pre fer to1 wait lintil after i;: tlie
4thof March next ; when the title of MDoc.-
tor wilt b? niore approprintWfor the : old
1 IerA', a he: wil ;haye-t- i "diitfWxrd country
t)r9pnSi;i,FpyeitttiUe 'OUi':';t.

Mass'aehuRetS the
(aitliful and,; able Representative n Con- -'

gress from thdistriet eomfwsed of t he cAuni.

ties of BrnstibleANanieket,'jind IXike's,
Lhas written a letter to bis "eoh"rtituents,de-- :
qlinlng;a iieiecUoji,;Mr:REED asheen

THE flIESSENGER.

FrMafJIorains, Scpt.18, 1840

For Etoctors for Pwmdnt iJ v
President takes place in North Carolina the
SECOHD TUUBSDAT W NoVEMBEt KEXT

REMEMBER, the Second Thursday rm

November, (the IwclAh day of Ue month,)

1M l-- t JiAA VO HIS DCTT. XICII
voter will rote the . whole ticket and the

'
following is the :

; wnio-EtEcfoB-
U icizt.

v:

1. Cot Chavles McDoweIl, of Burke,
2. Gen. James VVELBokifj of Wilkes- -

kDavid F;' Caldwell, of Rowan,
o. Jaxes Mebanb, of Uaswell,
6. IIoiu Abha'm Renciieh, of Chatham,
7. John B. Kellt, of Moore,. , . , -
8. Dr. James $. Smith, of Qrange, '

,

9. Cbables Manlt. of Woke,
10. Col. W. L. LoJSqf Halifax. H 2
11. .WiLLtAMrVV. CHajrofBertie,
12. Thomas F. Jones, of Perquimons, '
13. Josiah Collins, oi Washington, .""
14. JameSWi Bbtan, of Cartaret, ,.."
15. Daniel B.,Bakeb, of New Hanover.

tT VTe liave on file, with'a view of pub-

lishing, . as soon as we can find room, a
letter from Jackson to the edi-

tor of tlie Nashville Union, nbusins in round
terms Hon. II. Cloy of Kentucky ; together
wRU8;'ca!rd!of Mr. Clay's to the public in
answer to Gen. Jackson.

. It seems that the enthusiasm with which
tho chivalrous Tennesseans received Mr.

Nashville, aroused tho indignation
of " the old Hero," and caused him so far
to forget himscfl as to denounce Mr. Clay
in tho most unsparing and illiberal manner,
dwelling particularly on the fact of Mr,

Clay's having in ft few instances made po
litical speeches' before? largo collections of
his fcllow-citizo- in different States, and

I seems to Iuborhardto4ttrowiiinron M
c, for turning what ho is pleased to call

. ,
ii die oiu urcncrai uiinKsu so very cx

ceptionable in a United States Senator to
make speeches at political conventions, wo
should like to know what lie would think ot

of the United States spending
much of his time in writing political let-

ters ! . We recollect to have seen in this
country a bundle of letters written by a
certain Andrew Jackson, while President
of these United States, in which he exhorted
his friends to work manfully in order to
secure his rblection.-- - Thcce kttcrs are
still in existence'and could be copied into
the Rlcsscnger," and probably if " tho
olef Hero" were tosee them, he would not
be quite so abusive of Mr. Clay for making
political speeches. - : 't ; "'7.

Dir. Tan Bat-en'- s Democracy.
We call the attention of our readers to

the following extracts from Holland's Life
of "Van Buren, a work wtitti nby a politi.
col friend o'f Mr. Van Buren from which
it will be, seen, that while a member of the
New York Convention, ho voted to limit
the qualification of voters not only to the
possession of a certain amount of property,
but also to such as were hoiiv.holders-Whetli- cr

the tenant of a "log cabin
would have come within his definition of a
liOUseTiofaer, we are unable to say. He also
opposed strenuously, the election by the
people of certain county officers. ; If this
be the spirit of Democracy, ' we hjpemi
took its meaning. Thcso factsWjfipi.
pose, will ;?tibtJ "bo. contn
events, they ati not

Pare any Tan mart'. .cii rit!
FromiloUam

Ushcd in 1830.icto:y re.
fliuwdjrf,the: report of the Caimtife-e,- ' loi
sides tempQraiTesidcce.we bs hrwnl.
ready b&:n statw, pnyfng'y of dliig
military duty , f orTwork ii .ilnV;' r..

Van Burei .w.u n f ivor of

And are gentlemen prepajl; f,ke that
step 'ymfetneajMikti iavaliiubltf
rirht. He W88 OISI far, as
any man,

.,
111 uw.vxiusion.ui.. niiional .

liner.
' 'j t t.i i- V

iyf out tie couiu 1101 cpiwt vio unuerva,
jtJbn to eon

KT.,ny who an inoisenminiirivswaitur, upon
every-- ;onv pla'cft or .wh&Stfif-woul- be
kind cnoujrh to condescend trfcfert iu''
,TV9reaVyemarl in :N. kohr'ritihm,
T)cbate'"1n said Convention, i prW 277
flolhnd: life of TahBureA ' M 177.

'

inn
of N. York, no diitinetWii wia oiiiik; iih
regard to ofer, in the nfr.fMin ofclee,
tors In tlie;iCohntionfiv it nni'-nd- -

ment, aprposition to iLe rijf to
rnae ciuzena,. waj. njeeiea 155, 7 v :e 01

gixttt4hrttoi$m A tytw i"and c lo- -

.jueot debate preceded 4h Wjvf tion:'M r.

Van Buren did not ;Vrit''?i Wi the "de.

twl' RITT VOTED WITTiTi IE MA;
JORtT.&?jW

'

192.' JWre,pog6
4tb Extract v." H" approve! f.f exelii.

4ing. the' bM.frntotinvJiitHit a fiiei j

ft mhami wars: iuPufxrte-i- . .v,..; : ..'-- "vrwr:..'. ?7.t'-Ti- 'u vir ; y

lar,:whicaextentthey were also free
from taxation.,-Jo2Ziu- uf life of, Van

Burm,v&gfs 103. J-- ,
'--

, 6U Eitract. " la the Convention "to
revise the Constitution of New York in

1821 , the committee on the appointing
power had reported in favor of the elections
of Justices of the Peace, in every town, by

the people, Mr. Van Buren' strenuously
opposed this proposition, both in the. select
committee, of which be was chairman, and
in the Convention." Holland's lift of
Van Buren, page 184,. ....

6th Extract. "Mr. Van Buren has said,
that if all men who are. not bouse-holde- rs

be allowed to vote, or, in other words, an
universal or unrestricted suffrage be allow,
.ed, it "would render our elections RA.
THER A CURSEJTTI1AN A BLESS-ING- ;

WHICH WOULD DRIVE FROM
THE POLLS. ALL SOBER MINDED
PEOPLE.? Holland's Lifeof iVan Bu.
ren, page n&L ,

" v -
. :. .

Cel. It. M. Joanson's epialon.
We publish in our paper toJay letter

from !CoL JohnsoB, from which our read,

ers wil to enabled to ascertain the estima-

tion which he places upon the military skill

and courage of. Gen. Harrison. Tbe Ad-

ministration party, from Maine toLouisiana,

have been laboring assiduously for months,

to prove Gen. Harrisoa deficient as a com.

nianding officer both in military skill and

hravery; and thus to have all .their efforts

destroyed by one blow, and that, too, from

a man whom they themselves delighted to
honor, will be rather a damper. Col.
Johnson was on the ground, and must have
had arhplc opportunity of forming a correct
opinion of theTondueTof his commanding
General. Of his capacity for coming to

correct conclusions on this point, we pre-

sume the Administration party will not be

disposed to moke up an usue.

j Cincinnati Aug. 12, 1840. s

My dear Cohmel: I enclose your speech
as Dublised in the Chillicothe Advertiser.
The reporter oT your speech so far as you
speak of Uen. Harrison, has surely mis.
conceived you. I not only so think, but
have so said. An Inference may bo fairly
drawn, thntyou are not only Jit doubt as
regarded his courago, but that you had but

Gepcral. My personal regard for you
induces me alone to call your attention to
tbe subject and furnish you an opportunity
of correctinff what I conceive to be an er
roncous and garbleJ report of what you did
say in Chillicothe on the 0th hurt- .- '

From the enclosed remarkof Col. C. S.
Todd, you will at once discover that you
take issue and widely differ. If consistent
with your feelings furnish me with your
views on the subject. They will bo pub.
lished or not as you may desire.

Truly your friend,
T. D. CARNEAL.

Col R. M. Johnxon. V. P. . :

Mansfield, Ohio.

Mansfield, Aug. 18, 1840.
Mr Dear Sir : Your favor has been re.

ccived, in which ii observe, that by my
reported speech, "an inference may be
drawn, that lam not only in doubt as re.
gards the courage of Gen. Harrison" but
that I had but little respect for him as com
manding General. I am happy to have
this opportunity of informing you that du
ring my service with Uen. Harrison, 1 had
no cause to doubt his courage, but to con.
sider him a brave man, and I have always
expressed myself to that effect nor have
I ever disapproved or c!fensu,red any of .his
mcasureaas commanding General in the
pursuit of Proctor, orjh tbAbattleA of the.
1 names every thing: .saw
approbation, and have nevj 1
in any other terra?, yjW , the
battle oft he Thai part acted
by my regimen tJ,fii.pKtf in tend to in
Crease 1the JwSit ofthat Toyimcnt j orto di.

tAmmjfli clai;npdby others, much
hat Ilari

JUWlUOti"
fetched to the Brmv avoided dutvor danimr.
.Eicli 1iad bis part to act, and I should fH
myself much degmded to suppose tlwt tliey
.did ti' perform their duty fearh-s- s of dun-p?- r,

nor have I ever tiubted that these
gallant ofllcofd wow pnisefy where duty
cili:d tlwro, I rrgrcit tha'j jn such a bat-

tle, where out country was victorious, that
there should he a .con'troversy' 'about the
merit dim to the actors in thajbattle. I
I flainj iiothinabtvc the most humble sbl
dier, wliii perf'orinf!l lu jJuty otK that ftC.

ca.Vion, nor libnlfan-- earthly coiiHlderotion
ever induce ntc knowingly to do iiiji'ltiec to
tin comma ml mg vtlKvr, tiovy NIk-Iw- , or
ntiy otherothcerintliat army. 1 havetilus
cMitjO(4 mywir to cneral rei:;r.n;s. not
kiiou iiwr in what particular; fact injustice
Is KMppied to law been dono in General
ll.rnn. I shoull tw; glad to know what
pnrticlat issue is made tlie facts statedas to

. . . . . . . -in mo ri'portwi fl'nttecn, npinMing wiucli
bad no agency. I h1i.11 feel no tlifficnlty to
stato wets as far as - my own personal
know liwlire extend, and what I nnilrstood
Irorn ottiers, ana notw criminate, but to
stato the truth as fir as I know or believe
tle facts. I exiteet to be in your city on
Sunday, the on ntv way home, and I
shall ue. happy to see vi,

' ' ' '
; R. M. JOIINSOX. V

Jilaj. Tho. J. Camrat. V ,, ', ;

', D?nt give up tho ship !v is the yorifci
nit in of th'? editor of the i.l'Ci. Staddurd
to his jOvf .nitk-frien- in thC Statt
II ts the ,1 rnan toryotten that they have

not got;;iv to give iip" f It mn'taiek
from them Iii August l.-- by a majority that
will long be remcinbered, .:- : j- -

CC7" We have put 011 file (he sph of
IrGwham, pur . rrprest-ntativo'.i-

n din.
grVss.on ttF Sub,TreJiury Bill,-- which- we
design to' publish at cur earliest conn u--

- Tepetrance CvU.
The Western-Carohn- a Temperance con-

vention was held at this place agreeably to

previous notice, commencing the 8th, inst.

There were present number of delegates

from diflerent parts of the country, toge-tit- er

with a large concourse oi ladies, and

gentfemen, wto attended to hear the ad.

dresses." Judge O'Neall," of South Caro

w
xiityue w

rvAwikistth.
Ty4Aury

lina, was present, and on the first day of
the Convention delivered an address to a
very large audience, which we believe was

better calculated to do good, than any to

which we have had the pleasure of listening

for years. We will give next week a more

particular account of the address of the

judge, together with the proceedings of the

Convention ,

Electorai. votes. Tlie following is the

number of electoral votes given by each

Statet ,

Vermont, r.' t 7
Massachusetts, i 14
Rhode Island, 1 " 4 '

Connecticut, 1 '8
New Jersey, t '" - 8
New York, t 8 42
Delaware, t t 3
Maryland, s - V 10
Ohio, i 1 21
Indiana t 9
Kentucky, v

v t 15
Illinois, ; : 5
Michigan, : )' t 3
Pennsylvania, T 80
Missouri, jtf t i

Tennessee, "
I 15

t 1 Na
North Carolina, 15
Virginia, t : 23
Maine, f s 10

'N. Hampshire,' 1 7
Arkansas, -- 1 t 3
Mississippi,

' 4'
Georgia, " t. '''II'
Alabama, s i : IT
South Carolinarr 1 1

In all, 294 necessary to a choice, 148.

AiEBicAJisCHBOMOWHjy. Wepublish
in this'nuniberbf our paper, asMn our last,
a specimen of 41 A 'Complete bf

American Chronology, or a rccor
most remurkablo events in tlie llwti
America .arranged In chronological
from a manuscript in tho possession. '(Mm
of tho editors of this paper., Tb

. Y tt.

has been compiled with much Jabor em
care, and becomes more full and more !

resting as it pursues tlie advances of
country and notes its mare extensive;

varied operations. mm
We, shall probably continue to fuk

v
tm&M

our readers "with extracts. ;

; "(for the Moaaenger.

Messrs. Editors : I see in your last p
per on articlo signed " index, settuig

which the author afleeta
to " dislike." I say ofltjcU," for is it
possible that any man, woman or child la
Christendom really dislikes an tlie par.
ticulars set forth in that article,?' For in
stances can any one possibly dislike" to
see gentlemen, anu particularly young gen
Ucmen chew , tobacco in church!
sense such a sentimental practice -
a Deautiiul yeyowHingevit giy-e-s tjne'lti
ana ups ana now vas;ir uunrtiNiiiur:kes
a beaidless hetolooIitJW'i
quid snugly d(tt(ifrM'':.iof-h!- 8

mouth!

VxiiJWlitoihrl have my '4 likes
awJjflwUkes"'. as well as Mt. V index, and

ir leave 1 will noto ifetpr Vjings whicW

l I lite to :sec''a nert itnoin'sitivedookinff'
fc How " go up" where others are convers- -

'
. . . ' ' "r.. 1 .? 1 ' '!' I I. 1 t:

"S pnyaiciy,i- - n sjiows ne wisne 10 .ne
learninsr. : 5 ;i. sv'V'K'v'--- '

, ; .Jitft to" see boys and negroes jther
aroiihd the1 post ofuce; window' while the
mail o.vmni'fftittH snaws lawnavc an ex..
tensivo enrrRtaadMn'A''-!.- - '

1 like to e rmn Hiter church with
heovy rtep, Ifshows they wish to in: seen.
i, l like to. sec pt'rsot),s ' ehewing tobtcco
and spitting on tlw ftwr in turn' of Ihvinc
service. H snows they uiteml tno sexton
to earn bis pay. '; ;''

1 like fo scfe penpli! hnn back on tho pouts
of their chairs when they sit. What ore
carpets for, but to wear out! And for men
to sit thus in the presence tf ladies,' look
rtipcrtful m dignified. ' ' '

llike to sve'i'ouhg ladic V ogle and tit.
tcr" at young geiitlern'n psisving the street.
tt snows tliey are looking out."

I like to see men ilrink in public hall
1 - .1 . . . .ann minso in uie Streets. .11 allows their

independence.
I like to see a man w hen requested to

sgttlc sonvj cmsjiieat point, look wine and
deckle inavorof the one lie suspi els to be
in Ihtiht. :., :::
- And iially,as Xlilc to see long nonsensi.
cat artielt-- in newjsjinpcrs, if J ever write
ngaitt, I mgy say more. .

.SOLOMOXSIMPLIL

"i "JmjciAt'l Apoin-t,men- t At a tm-et- .

Ingfdlhft' Council of Slate, ralhd by the
Governor, in thii iiy; on Friday last, for
the purpose of filllrg te vacancy of our So.

vjuuh 4i i:;ii, (HXJijuonr H OV tlip re.
sigiti.in of Judge T00MF.it. AVilliam- II.
Batti-k-, i:.. of thid City was oppVuittd.

The whim have'-- noniinated thn ITm
CKuirlcsaytor, as'a ea'nidate for
withe third 'CongnsHfinnat district Jn. Penn.
nhant.i. '" C js his' opponent,'
ind tlicir riwht qiurrel w ill bo settled bv

Josr.h Jfspjlivn, in a recent "letter

t'r. t broihor ; fmiii f!t; 1 to Paris
my" w, in its list analysis, rt
sieetit nfi.hr poor an I ihc Uoetd ofiC -

'.V

fpfrlf 9t the Tan Daren Pre," The Detroit Free Press, a leading Vk
Buren paper, thus speaks of the dwelW
of the hardy yeomanry ot country j IS

Log Cabins! what are thcyf
DESVbtfSOF THE DEITtATED AMD Ulssnim.
WJisEBiESor DRUNKENNESS, mi p! I
NESS ad DISHONESTY ! Yes, t. vou

'Jt
OF HELL! ir 4 ,r ;,

Tliis i nice language to bsc in relation 'the

tlie boncjt, hard-workin- g farmers of tl

land but it is in keeping with the
character of tlie Van Buren press, and tl

supporters of his tery 'Democratic.
spoons and artinciaUflowers-Admioixir- -!

tion. : If they cannot make the people bo,'

in submission to tbctr outrageous measure, ' f
tliey heap upon fbcm tbe moat vile it
shameful abuse. JTU fiict W; tbe Vao '

ren party, having first concocted the 0
pression of Log Cabins," &c; by 'J!
of showing tlicir contempt of Gen. Hxti l

unit, now find that thev have only comivu. lcf

another "Yiinite Doodle Tune,1 for son,

body else to J)lay, while tliey (like the Brt ths

ish on a particular occasion) march but
office; this it s, that haa put their dema1 u
cratic passions into such a rage. We hat,1

experienced the comfort and cheerfuW rof a snug bg cabin on a dreary wintc, the

night, and we say, " God bk?s their oca u
pants," and have the charity to wish tfe '.ire

their contemptuoos revilers may never wtt' fici

as good a shelter.' Southern Chrtmick. I he)

imv PDirTS ivn.imif wienl St
" Tbe subjoined letter from a disttoguiAj I1

ed Republican Of Uhio is entitled to tin' ace

most serious consideration, both (or the ted

timonyit bears and its very inttlligibl
reasoning upon tho doctrines of tlie Destruc

tives. The writer, be it observed, is a &
izen who has served the country with hig

repute, in different trusts, : both ' miliun
and civil, of high' standing therefore, tt
of unimpeachable veracity,;

Wooster, Watnk CbtrinT,(0)
- August 14, 1840.

J. Collier. E3o. Sir : That the But.

Treasury project andpolicy, ifcarriediaj
wuuiu IWT17 a uuairuuiivc vityy upuu uici.
ncuitural and laboring eiassps ot the con
muniy, especially ' of tho V

entertained a doubt, and
sien uinna ttiti ri s 111

CO! 1 1 iw

rtfacty roc tanner ana tno, pneo fl

r would bo reduced, that f the officr.

hol4rr,tho iii Jiioyvd iuten st 6r cnpitahsu
Would bo cuhuneed and that sncli s nkit

of thing would evcntuaHy piroiluco thatfe
quality every where to bo found and f

uvea y the ova not , but aunorrea ana
rttMfif by every friend tatrw righta or mt
Imone occasion, nBN JAMIN- TAPPAS:

RA.;':6fStcubenvUle.some tliruo years agn

1 a candidate for State Senate, ot Uu

a Senator bfilU) llnitid States A Invi
rAj. t ..... da hou, and to dine with lib

:fc
rp, the !Snx-- . ' Circulaf,,: St
tind Punk Reform nri4cts. weif

toilcs of our" conversaiionV n
an

1 t- - J .... I l'Wt wnKUft tan nnu 1 uitnpprovwg ino nieauij '

inBettni! thcdvleteriotuinects tliey wo! '
;;fet ne luniung inieresi, oofr)4iig .

Iiipe the price of w.hi'.to'fwentj
fivApeiiVii per busliel, and, njlrit'. enis:
1 fM should notj oflcr paving . th
wliLaJitiw rtid n'? "Uni)g the crop, liar

rft' tUnrt stifTioifiVt to' nay m

ttaif' , in renly", said that twenfy.fn

UHts.Oiwouiii oc fiiooKH iiro ur
rOJwJieat,.iuc!i5 tt mm joitom vi
conxrquenfi iq;h. me. invorivg; mnn s tcvpn
VHwld her? 'fi'Crd ta half thit sum, (M
l.nti 'it jfXir i rf.) tKn ti iimna uMittt lit.

assurhea e:iarnrtir--. arkl n

txtb-- r for tfmhiWry gm rally. I
and foh '

hintjf lie; w sf iiui and if such was hf

deira,jljiWB'.,rcd that he was k-

.ridnfjnicMwas ' his denweraw!
1 then rentirciff 'at uwo aetiver nio tm

turned
,

U

great ino'qa;tliiy fcu- V I'stato of ihlnr

. ,' j-
for inntar.ee,, and Otjv.t " P'ri i yk "t M i;

or the labor pf 2 1 m

ted States' tf it'n ) htfy a, ' ' y,
buslHsof-HvhffitiJi- liirf U'"''(i ,v

.thrt fresuM'iitiit ;iiiv
Inrs per dsy Will p!,' fn i.f
iitmireidafKlTii'rtY"-li(- i nw A' vy .'W (I'iT:

nnu i,in'p'iWtitwfif. y't' f lffl fit V
your one tniiinAl 'tin

ffi". ifi UiJ tQtillH m , fin I ho v
contmtnily pAtirm, nl v. t It: I
rallin1inthiri turp'f, .'llV li'u.! IX IT

........n I. .j. ...U .1 I.' .1
fV t lt!'

should be, and f'b'V rV ri
1 i't fl'

V..... I...;'-- . Ai r- -
h inntnm .itd M

brcn.-annwifre- o
on itq arrirtj,v, I r;f ffmm$v" K f

ins,' aftersn- nh?f Ai-- e 0 ttjty ....say tlmt he Ton n hasdTN;dtI.' 1

H

iin-- iii,Mn: uy n Wr.llare.V1 '

will not d.j!V tl 'truth of t!H0W.?.;f.; - i

which lhfTre nt fee j it .he aoesj Ji;
not be swiprts'T if he hereafter luWik .

he wati'theS 'n-rt- e of the UniiiWU fc',- '

when fhe Si, bill pnftf,; f

f:,,; Rcspaclfully, A-e'- .;'

It. II

PB3?Ll(IAt

inct bfnnw loown ia ilm people, and 1

pftit.Kjinlil 'very man has it by rote,

'an Buren rxpcmh! I"r
Bts nior of.lha people s nv- -

ifi.fMvt;.' L .1- .- 1. 1. -- ..:- I Antra.nev, r jinn JUini uuiiH V

did in tKree vra
a

i n ! ".Mr. DviXPV.f

oiheeemiv lv l t,v i'fltrt ihr eenRirJ f

Mi3 n (i irins 111 that ho met
m rr-i,k- .j it's t : Mm RfapSTi StilweHW.

travi"Y nd, a ci'l l...l'HI Mill
r.
III

4h
llil-"- '-

flfi-flfl-

est age til Ill: Iri'd and thiite n !

nppearsi'i.-i.to- 1, health j,t
Ifinks ntvl idfiM, well, v She nrfPirmr!1

her mm ?s 'rV rnesilc with ft.rtnnWiW
efJer'BRdKcliv;
milk tlie eowg.fiji
hmd red vra r ' n

V idifv ns' she ' cohU

lirwtikn W ',


